1. Introduction
===============

Human visceral leishmaniasis or kala-azar is a severe and frequently lethal parasitic disease spreading all over the world. A 500,000 new human kala-azar cases are registered annually, most of them (90%) in India, Sudan, Bangladesh and Brazil. The disease is a canid zoonosis [@BIB1]. Its etiological agents, *Leishmania chagasi* and *Leishmania infantum*, are exposed on the skin of foxes, wild canids and dogs, and transmitted to humans through the sandfly's byte. Zoonotic visceral leishmaniasis (ZVL) is then a re-emergent canid zoonoses, the epidemiological control of which involves: the elimination of seropositive infected dogs, insecticide treatment within domestic and peridomestic habitations and the systematic treatment of human cases [@BIB1]. The killing of seropositive dogs is widely practiced in Brazil and China but unacceptable in Europe. Canine surveillance programs are very laborious and expensive. They require continual vigilance [@BIB1] and sensitive serological diagnostic methods [@BIB2] to be effective. Furthermore, since many seropositive infected dogs are asymptomatic, owner compliance is complicated [@BIB1] even though the infectivity of asymptomatic dogs to sandflies has already been proved [@BIB3].

The sacrifice of seropositive animals for epidemiological control is still performed, because chemotherapy of infected dogs using pentavalent antimonial was mostly unsuccessful, even causing exacerbation of disease [@BIB3], [@BIB4], [@BIB5], [@BIB6]. Reports about an increase in survival rate [@BIB7] and a possible cure potential [@BIB8], however, stimulated dog therapy against ZVL. Treatment of infected dogs then became usual in Europe and, lately, in Brazil. However, this is still not recommended by WHO since both the human and canine treatment are performed with the same drugs and this fact can give rise to drug-resistant parasites [@BIB9]. Many relapses were described after treatment. Clinically, major signs of disease disappear although this might not indicate the complete absence of parasites. Indeed, dogs were shown to be infective to sandflies several months post-treatment [@BIB3], [@BIB10]. The presence of latent infections in dogs is then typical and important in maintaining the long-term presence of the parasite in endemic regions [@BIB2].

The development of a protective vaccine against canine visceral leishmaniasis has been recommended by WHO as a possible tool for an effective eradication of the disease [@BIB11], [@BIB12], reducing the offer of parasites to sandfly vectors and consequently the number of human kala-azar cases. However, an effective vaccine against human kala-azar is not yet available and only a few reports in literature deal with a vaccine against canine visceral leishmaniasis. Dunan et al. [@BIB13] using a *L. infantum* semi-purified lyophilized protein preparation (94--67 kD), paradoxically achieved, a significantly higher rate of infection in vaccinated than in control dogs, during the first year of experiment [@BIB13]. This vaccine then, while effective in murine models, developed no protection against canine kala-azar in the field [@BIB13]. Mayrink et al. [@BIB14], using a *L. braziliensis* lysate and BCG vaccine, in a formulation related to the *Leishvacin,* previously shown to be about 50% protective against tegumentar leishmaniasis in humans [@BIB15], obtained 90% protection against experimental canine kala-azar in the kennel [@BIB14] while failed to detect any significant difference between vaccinees and placebos in a well designed field assay [@BIB16]. Ramiro et al. [@BIB17] obtained 60% protection against experimental infection by *L. infantum,* in dogs immunized with a plasmid carrying the gene for the LACK antigen of *L. infantum* followed by a buster with a recombinant vaccinia virus containing the same gene. Protection in vaccinated animals over the untreated controls was disclosed by the increase of IFN-γ, IL-12 expression, lymphocyte proliferative response, IgG2 to IgG1 ratio, and by the decrease of clinical symptoms, number of parasites in target tissues, and IL-4 expression [@BIB17].

We recently described the protective effect of the fucose mannose ligand (FML)-vaccine on canine visceral leishmaniasis [@BIB18], [@BIB19], [@BIB20]. The fucose and mannose containing glycoprotein-enriched fraction was isolated from *Leishmania donovani* promastigotes and named FML ligand, since it strongly inhibits the in vitro infection of murine macrophages by promastigotes and amastigotes of *L. donovani* [@BIB21], [@BIB22]. The FML antigen is present on the surface of the parasite throughout the life cycle [@BIB22], being a potent immunogen in mice and rabbits [@BIB22], [@BIB23], [@BIB24] and a sensitive, predictive and specific antigen in serodiagnosis of human [@BIB25] and canine kala-azar [@BIB26].The FML-saponin formulation had already been shown to be safe, immunogenic and protective in Phase I--IIa trials in Balb/c (87.7% parasite load reduction), Swiss albino mice (73--93%) and CB hamsters (84%) [@BIB24], [@BIB27], [@BIB28]. In a Brazilian area endemic for both human and dog visceral leishmaniasis, recent Phase III trials of efficacy using the FML-vaccine in dogs induced 92% [@BIB18] and 95% [@BIB19] protection in naturally exposed vacinees (76 and 80% of vaccine efficacy, respectively). Protection induced by the FML-*Quillaja* saponin (QuilA) vaccine lasted up to 3.5 years after vaccination. At this time, vaccinees showed higher seropositivities and intradermal reactions, with no Leishmanial DNA nor parasites in bone marrow punctures. Saline controls, on the other hand showed positive PCR for *Leishmania* DNA, amastigotes in bone marrow and FML-serology with no intradermal reaction [@BIB19]. The FML-QuilA vaccine then, induced a significant, long-lasting and strong protective effect against canine kala-azar in the field [@BIB19].

The impressive protection achieved by the FML-vaccines in the field Phase III assays introduced the perspective of their large-scale use in dog vaccination in kala-azar endemic areas. However, while in Phase III assays, all vaccine candidates are healthy and FML-seronegative animals, the larger use of the vaccines in areas where serological control is not obligatory might involve the vaccination of asymtpomatic, seropositive or seronegative dogs that are already infected by *Leishmania*. It is noteworthy that, the serological window for canine visceral leishmaniasis diagnosis ranges between 90 and 120 days after infection for most well established assays [@BIB26], [@BIB29]. In all these cases, we would be vaccinating infected dogs and looking for the immunotherapeutic rather than the immunoprophylactic potential of the FML-vaccine. Considering also, the relative failure of chemotherapy against canine visceral leishmaniasis and its negative impact on the epidemiological control of the disease, the possible use of a protective vaccine in the immunotherapy of already infected dogs is highly encouraging and would have broader community acceptance than a control effort based instead on killing infected dogs.

The efficacy of the immunotherapic treatment with FML-saponin vaccine was recently proved in Balb/c mice infected with *L. donovani* which showed specific increases in IgG1, IgG2a and IgG2b antibodies, a DTH response to promastigote lysate and in vitro ganglion cell proliferative response against FML-antigen, and decreased IL-10 levels in serum [@BIB30]. Concomitantly, an impressive and specific decline of liver parasitic burden was detected only in vaccine-treated animals (94.7%) indicating that therapeutic FML-vaccine has a potent effect on modulation of the murine infection [@BIB30].

In this investigation, we initiated the study of the potential use of the FML-vaccine in immunotherapy as an aid in treatment of infected, symptomatic and asymptomatic dogs with canine visceral leishmaniasis.

2. Material and methods
=======================

2.1. Immunotherapy with the FML-QuilA vaccine
---------------------------------------------

Five mongrel dogs (5-month-old) of the same brood were vaccinated against rabies (Rai-vac I) and canine distemper, Type 2 adenovirus, coronavirus, parainfluenza, parvovirus and leptospira (duramune DA2PP + CvK/Lci, Fort Dodge Animal Health, IW, USA). All animals were experimentally infected, by the i.v. route, with 10^8^ amastigotes obtained from *L. donovani* (LD-1S/MHOM/SD/00-strain 1S) infected hamster spleens and further vaccinated at days 127, 164 and 187 after infection with 1.5 mg of FML +1 mg of QuilA saponin (Superfos Biosector a/s, QuilA purified saponin, Kvistgaard, Denmark). The FML-vaccine is registered as a Patent: INPI number: PI1100173-9 (March 18, 1997). Federal University of Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. The dogs were monthly analyzed for the following parameters: anti-FML antibody levels (total IgG, IgG~1~/IgG~2~), delayed type of hypersensitivity (DTH) against LD1S f/t promastigote lysate antigen, clinical signs lymphocyte phenotyping and parasite evaluation on bone marrow puncture smears. One year after infection, the surviving animals were sacrificed by anesthesia with thionembutal via i.v. (Abbott Laboratories, São Paulo, Brazil) and the presence of *Leishmania* amastigotes was assessed in Giemsa stained touch biopsies of skin, spleen, liver, lymphnodes and bone marrow smears.

2.2. Immunotherapy with the FML-vaccine in asymptomatic dogs
------------------------------------------------------------

A group of 21 dogs from the endemic area (Araçatuba, SP, Brazil) received three vaccine doses (1.5 mg FML +1 mg saponin R) when seropositive to FML but completely asymptomatic. They also received their first annual booster. The group was heterogeneous, including individuals of the kala-azar highest susceptible breeds (one Cocker and four German shepherds [@BIB31], [@BIB32] three Filas, three poodles, two foxes, ine beagle, three dasch hounds, one pinscher [@BIB33] and three Rottweilers). During the experiment (22 months), the animals were monitored by the: FML-ELISA assay for total IgG and IgG1 and IgG2 subtypes, the intradermal reaction to *L. donovani* freeze--thawed promastigote lysate, lymphocyte phenotyping in PBMC, bone marrow puncture and clinical survey. Forty-six asymptomatic FML-seropositive dogs from endemic area were included in this study as the untreated controls.

2.3. FML-ELISA assay
--------------------

Dog sera were tested for the presence of total anti-*L. donovani* antibodies by the FML-ELISA assay [@BIB26] using the FML-antigen (2 μg/well) solubilized in carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) coated on flat-bottom 96-well plates (Corning 25805-96, cat. number 430480, highly absorbent). Total antibodies were detected by using peroxidase-labeled protein-A (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD) at a 1:16,000 dilution, in blocking buffer. The cut-off of the FML-ELISA assay, as determined by the Youden test calculation [@BIB26] is Abs 492 ηm: 0.450 (mean average of absorbance values of normal healthy serum plus two standard deviations). Furthermore, goat anti-dog IgG1 heavy chain specific (1:2000) or IgG2 (1:32,000) (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX, USA) conjugated with horseradish-peroxidase were used for the IgG subtype determination of each sera. The IgG1 and IgG2-conjugates were titrated, in a two-fold dilution, as previously described [@BIB20]. The absorbance values at 492 ηm were compared using a 1:100 dilution of the individual serum samples. Results are expressed as mean values of triplicates.

2.4. Delayed type hypersensitivity (intradermal reaction to promastigote lysate)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This was determined by injecting dogs intradermally, in the inner aspect of the right hind leg, with 0.1 ml of *L. donovani* freeze--thawed antigen containing 200 μg protein in NaCl 0.9% sterile saline solution (10^8^ stationary phase promastigotes/ml). The left hind leg received only 0.1 ml saline. Measure of the increase of intradermal reaction was performed 24, 48 and 72 h after antigen injection. Indurated areas were marked, and each time the values of the saline control were subtracted from the reaction due to the *Leishmania* antigen. Reactions showing diameters ≥5 mm were considered positive [@BIB18].

2.5. Flow cytometry
-------------------

PBMC were obtained from 1 ml of the cephalic vein blood collected in EDTA-tubes. After diluting in FACS™ lysing solution (Becton and Dickinson, USA) cells were homogenized, incubated for 10 min at room temperature and centrifuged three-times in 5% FCS added PBS. A 96 well round bottom immunoplates were plated with 30 μl of each one of the following monoclonal antibodies diluted in FACS dil (Serotec, Oxford, UK): anti-Thy-1 (Rat-IgG2b-clone YKIX337.217) (1:800), anti-CD5 (Rat-IgG2a-clone YKIX322.3) (1:800), anti-CD4 (Rat-IgG2a-clone YKIX302.9) (1:12,500), anti-CD8 (Rat-IgG1-clone YCATE55.9) (1:100). 30 μl of anti-rat serum (1:600), 5% FCS supplemented FACS dil, PBS and FACS dil with anti-rat FITC-conjugate (1:200) were used as negative controls. Furthermore, 30 μl of the purified PBMC were added to the wells in triplicates and further incubated for 30 min at room temperature. After incubation, 140 μl of PBS were added to the wells and plates were centrifuged at 800 × *g* for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were homogenized and labeled with 60 μl of FITC-labeled IgG sheep anti-rat policlonal antibody diluted in FACS dil (1:100) for the anti-CD8 assay and (1:200) for the other antibodies. At this time 2 μl of the FITC-labeled mouse anti-human-CD21 (Mouse-IgG1-clone IOB1a) monoclonal antibody (Immunotech Co. Marseille, France) was used in a direct immunofluorescence procedure. The immunoplate was then incubated at room temperature for 30 min, washed with PBS by centrifugation and cells were finally fixed with the FACS FIX solution (10.0 g/l paraformaldehyde; 10.2 g/l sodium cacodylate and 6.65 g/l sodium chloride, pH 7.2), transferred to microtubes and their relative immunofluorescence was measured on a Becton Dickinson FACS Calibur apparatus (Becton and Dickinson). Each assay included an internal control for non-specific binding to FITC-conjugate sheep anti-rat IgG antibody. We also analyzed the PBMC of 20 healthy and *Leishmania*-seronegative dogs of a Brazilian kala-azar endemic area (Belo Horizonte) and included them as normal controls.

2.6. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

To test the significance of the differences between groups we used the 95% confidence interval of the averages. Mean average of continuous variables were compared by a standard *t*-test [@BIB34]. Proportions were compared by the *χ* ^2^-test.

3. Results
==========

In this work we aimed to investigate the efficacy of the FML-saponin vaccines in immunotherapy of dogs with visceral leishmaniasis. The anti-FML serological response of the experimentally infected dogs submitted to immunotherapy with FML-QuilA vaccine (dogs 1--5) is represented on [Fig. 1(A-D)](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"} . The IgG antibody started to increase at day 45 after infection ([Fig. 1A](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). All animals showed responses above cut-off at day 60, when mild kala-azar symptoms appeared ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"} ). A rapid anti-FML IgG burst was noted after the first vaccine dose (day 127) reaching a plateau after the third dose (day 187) which was maintained during the whole experiment. On the other hand, the anti-FML IgG subtype responses, were only evident after the onset of vaccination schedule, reaching higher levels of IgG2 than of IgG1 ([Fig. 1B and C](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Dogs 1, 2 and 4, that were olygosymptomatic, became asymptomatic after complete vaccination ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}) and maintained a very potent intradermal reaction that disclosed the protective response achieved after FML-QuilA vaccination of these heavily infected animals ([Fig. 1D](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Despite these results, dog 2 suddenly died, asymptomatic at day 330 after infection. Dog number 5, although polysymptomatic ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}), survived resistant until the end of the experiment maintaining a positive, although minor IDR ([Fig. 1D](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}).The IDR reaction to the *L. donovani* promastigote lysate was negative or at the limit of positivity for dog 3 which was polysymptomatic ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}), developed the more rapid increase in IgG1 ([Fig. 1B](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}) and died of kala-azar on day 240 after infection ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Evolution of anti-FML antibodies and intradermal reaction in infected dogs submitted to immunotherapy (A--D) with the FML-QuilA vaccine. The *y*-axis represents the FML-ELISA absorbency values of each dog serum (1/100) (A--C) and the thickness of skin test in millimeter (D). Control values of the saline control were subtracted from the DTH reaction due to the *Leishmania* antigen. Reactions showing diameters ≥5 mm were considered positive. Total antibodies were detected by using peroxidase-labeled protein-A (1:16,000). The cut-off value for IgG is Abs 492 ηm: 0.450. Goat anti-dog IgG1 heavy chain specific (1:2000) or IgG2 (1:32,000) conjugated with horseradish-peroxidase were used for the IgG subtype determination of each serum.Table 1Evolution of the clinical signs of visceral leishmaniasis and parasitic burden in infected dogs submitted to immunotherapy with the FML-QuilA vaccineProtocolTime (days)Dogs12345  Infection  0  --  --  --  --  --30----------60AlAlAl, apAlAl90AlAlAl, apAlAl  Bone marrow parasites  120  --  --  --  --  --120AlAlAl, apAlAl  First vaccine dose  127  Al  Al  Al, ap  Al  Al150AlAlAl, ap, lwAlAl, ly  Second vaccine dose  164  Al  Al  Al, ap, lw  Al  Al, ly180AlAlAl, ap, lw, slAlAl, ly, sl  Third vaccine dose  187  Al  Al  Al, ap, lw, sl  Al  Al, ly, sl210Al, slAl, slAl, ca, lw, gin, slAlAl, sl240slslObit--Al, sl, Msl  Bone marrow parasites  240  --  --  --  --270------Al, sl, Msl300------Al, sl, Msl  Bone marrow parasites  322  --  --  --  --330--ObitslAl, sl, Msl360----Msl  Parasites in spleen, liver, lymphnode, skin, bone marrow  360  --  --  --[^2]

The analysis of the evolution of clinical symptoms shows that the protected dogs (1, 2 and 4) became asymptomatic 2 months after the complete vaccination ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). *Leishmania* amastigotes were absent from bone marrow smears of these animals at days 120 (before immunotherapy), 240 and 322 after infection, and from skin, spleen, liver, lymphnodes and bone marrow touch biopsies after sacrifice. Our results indicate that protection against visceral leishmaniasis was achieved in 3/5 infected dogs.

The PBMC flow cytometry analysis of the FML-QuilA-treated dogs was performed on day 240 after infection. By this time, dog 3 was dead, dog 5 was polsymptomatic, dog 4 was asymtpomatic and dogs 1 and 2 were curing from skin lesions. The animals showed close related values for CD5 and Thy-1 lymphocyte markers ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} ). The low value for Thy-1 detected for dog 1 is probably an artifact. Although both average values lie outside of the respective healthy dog's confidence interval, they are still close to normal values. CD4 percent values remained within the range of normality, as compared with normal uninfected dogs from the endemic area. It is noteworthy that the CD8 percents were significantly increased in all vaccinated dogs while CD21 percentages remained slight below the confidence interval of normal dogs ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2T cell phenotypes in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of dogs with visceral leishmaniasis submitted to immunotherapy with the FML-vaccineTreatmentDog numberThy (%)CD5 (%)CD4 (%)CD8 (%)CD21 (%)Normal dogs of endemic area181.3871.1741.7028.3712.27282.5372.5540.9122.188.59376.1974.5148.9219.6711.37476.1572.6155.0317.955.60580.7378.0542.5926.2416.02669.4868.6741.6725.2625.62782.3280.0149.2334.998.84866.8775.3842.8319.1023.89967.8964.4536.7927.4515.841079.0371.1345.0231.7413.121175.8366.0745.7626.1219.471288.7884.9663.5420.699.851373.4066.9349.2922.4915.121490.9579.5754.0342.773.001580.3678.7239.5334.076.541681.2980.8651.9433.518.001776.4866.4145.1023.1613.781885.8273.4337.4943.859.461982.1186.7536.1841.536.822070.7672.5940.7617.2611.55  CI (95%)  75.50--81.30  71.50--77.00  42.40--48.50  24.30--31.50  9.60--14.80  FML-QuilA immunotherapy of symptomatics (*n*=4) day 240  1  25.25  79.61  77.09  45.83  11.52287.1980.8633.8555.818.05494.3391.1335.8365.174.97579.9672.1026.4557.3010.89  Mean average  71.68  80.92  43.30  56.02  8.86  FML-R immunotherapy in asymptomatics seropositive (*n*=10) 22 months after vaccination  1  75.84  78.63  46.44  20.55  13.0291.6386.5566.1520.449.53376.1985.8442.7256.7011.75490.2783.9536.7146.8117.59586.0086.6456.7232.109.63690.2780.0035.4329.2811.06782.5785.4640.5637.5019.23880.0281.0348.8330.227.33982.9281.8554.0232.7130.941077.9840.8221.8271.7610.33  Mean average  83.36  79.07  44.94  38.18  14.03[^3]

The potential immunotherapic effect of the FML-saponin R vaccine was investigated in a group of 21 *L. chagasi* naturally infected dogs from endemic area that received three vaccine doses when seropositive to FML but completely asymptomatic. The IgG anti-FML absorbencies oscillated from 0.434 to 0.784 at the beginning of the experiment (cut-off value=0.433) and increased during the vaccination schedule, reaching their maximum at day 300 and maintaining the plateau until month 22 ([Fig. 2A](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"} ). The IgG1 levels were high and relatively stable during the whole period ([Fig. 2B](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}) while the IgG2 antibodies, on the other hand, showed lower levels at the beginning, significantly increasing towards the end of the first year of experiment and after the first annual vaccine burst, reaching maximal values at month 22 ([Fig. 2B](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). The DTH response was positive in 79--95% of the animals during the whole experiment ([Fig. 2C](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). No significant variations with time were detected, either in the proportion of DTH positive reactions (*P*\>0.05) or in the size of the skin tests (*P*\>0.05). At month 22, no parasites were present in the dog's bone marrow smears and the PBMC flow cytometry analysis was performed ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). The mean averages of Thy-1 and CD5 population are close to the levels of normal controls and the CD4 and CD21 averages fall within the confidence interval of normal dogs. Only dog 10 showed a decline in CD4 levels being, however, asymptomatic by the time of evaluation. As detected for the FML-QuilA-treated dogs, the FML-saponin R vaccinees showed as well increased levels of CD8 lymphocytes ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). During the whole period, 19 dogs remained asymptomatic while mild kala-azar symptoms were detected only in two dogs (10%) ([Fig. 2F](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). The first one (cocker) showed lymphnode swelling, stomatites and fever at month 14. It was treated and cured with allopurinol. The second one (German shepherd) showed popliteal lymphnode enlargement with spontaneous regression at month 22. No parasites were found in smears obtained from these lymphnodes. Twenty-two months after complete vaccination, therefore, 90% of these dogs remain asymptomatic, healthy and parasite free, indicating that the FML-saponin R formulation was effective in inducing protection against visceral leishmaniasis in asymptomatic infected dogs.Fig. 2Evolution of anti-FML antibodies and intradermal reaction in infected asymptomatic dogs submitted to immunotherapy and the FML-vaccine. Total IgG (A), IgG1 and IgG2 anti-FML antibodies (B) and the intradermal reaction to *L. donovani* freeze--thawed promastigote lysate (C) of 21 dogs with canine visceral leishmaniasis from an endemic area, treated with three vaccine doses and the first annual booster of the FML-vaccine when FML-seropositive but completely asymptomatic. The results represent the mean and standard deviation. Total IgG (D) and IgG1 and IgG2 anti-FML-antibodies (E) of 45 control dogs, seropositive to FML and asymptomatic, from an endemic area, that did not receive any treatment. All animals were monitored for a 22 months period. The percent of obits due to canine visceral leishmaniasis and of symptomatic cases were recorded until the end of 22 months, both in the vaccinated and in the control group (F).

As a control group, we monitored 46 dogs seropositive to FML and asymptomatic that remained in the field and did not receive any treatment. The anti-FML IgG antibody level of the control group was not different from the vaccine-treated group, both at days 0 or 660 (*P*\>0.05) ([Fig. 2D](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). Also, while no differences were detected on the initial values for IgG1 and IgG2, between vaccinated and untreated controls (*P*\>0.05), the absorbency values at day 660 were lower in the untreated controls (IgG1 and IgG2; *P*\<0.05). A striking difference in survival rate of the vaccinated or untreated animals was detected confirming the protective potential of the FML-vaccine ([Fig. 2F](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). On the month 12, 15% of the animals were symptomatic while until the end of month 22, 37% (17/46) dead of kala-azar was recorded among the untreated control dogs. This value accounts for dogs that positivated in immunofluorescent assay, showing characteristic symptomatology and either spontaneously died or were sacrificed by the control program. The number of kala-azar cases could be underestimated since 10% of the untreated controls were lost due to other pathologies or to proprietary migration, and 44% were lost or died under undetermined reasons. Only 9% (*n*=5) of the dogs remained alive and asymptomatics, on month 22. The day 660 absorbency values, on [Fig. 2D and E](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}, correspond to these survivors. On the other hand, no kala-azar obits were detected and 10% (2/21) of the dogs became symptomatic among the FML-vaccine-treated dogs, until month 22 ([Fig. 2F](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}) disclosing the protective effect of the immunotherapy treatment.

4. Discussion
=============

Since no effective chemotherapy treatment for canine visceral leishmaniasis is available [@BIB3], [@BIB4], [@BIB5], [@BIB6], infected dogs remaining in the field constitute a parasite reservoir for the human infection. An effective immunotherapy treatment of these animals would represent a possible welcome alternative for the massive sacrifice of seropositive animals. The major result obtained in this study was the delay on the clinical manifestations of the disease and the absolute reduction of deaths of infected dogs with visceral leishmaniasis submitted to immunotherapy with the FML-vaccine. A second important finding of epidemiological impact was the indication that the immunotherapy-treated dogs remained healthy and probably non-infectious to sandflies, as disclosed by their normal lymphocyte subtype composition. Indeed, the animals maintained normal levels of CD4 and CD21 lymphocytes, while in canine visceral leishmaniasis both types are decreased [@BIB35], [@BIB36], [@BIB37] with the specific CD4 decline being associated to an increased infectivity to sandflies [@BIB35].

The average percent value of CD4 lymphocytes in naturally infected dogs with visceral leishmaniasis was 20.47% [@BIB35]. The CD4 levels achieved by *L. infantum* vaccine immunochemotherapy-treated dogs was 35% [@BIB38] The FML-QuilA vaccine-treated animals showed an average of 43.30% and the FML-saponin R of 44.94%, strictly included in the confidence interval of the normal healthy dogs. Also, while the *L. infantum* vaccine-treated animals showed decreased CD8 lymphocyte counts (16.4%) [@BIB38] the FML-QuilA and the FML-saponin R vaccines induced significant increases (56.02 and 38.18%) of this lymphocyte subset over the normal range. The CD8 percent increase was higher for FML-QuilA vaccine than for FML-saponin R vaccine. This difference might be due to different composition of the two mixtures of saponins or to different time of evaluation. Indeed, while FACS analysis of FML-QuilA group was performed 2 months after complete vaccination, data of FML-saponin R animals correspond to 10 months after the annual vaccine burst. Cytotoxic T cell (CD8) increase is a clear effect subsequent to saponin treatment [@BIB39]. The QS21 saponins has its glycidic moieties linked to the C-28 or C-3 carbon of the triterpen nucleus. The C-28 carbohydrate moiety and its associated normoterpen are responsible for the CTL response [@BIB39].

The immunotherapy experiment with FML-QuilA vaccine lacked the adequate control of infected and not vaccine-treated animals. The IgG antibody, clinical signs and IDR results, however, indicate that infection was successfully achieved in all five dogs experimentally infected with *L. donovani*. The IgG antibody levels were above cut-off at day 60 after infection. Seroconversion in canine visceral leishmaniasis occurs usually between 90 and 120 days after experimental infection [@BIB26], [@BIB40], [@BIB41], [@BIB42], [@BIB43]. Dogs 1, 2 and 4 that were olygosymptomatic, showed high and sustained IDR since day 30 after infection. This is expected in the early infection with visceral leishmaniasis [@BIB32], [@BIB44], [@BIB45]. Infected dogs develop a strong and transitory IDR response against leishmanial antigen between 120 and 210 days of infection followed by suppression of IDR with the advance of disease [@BIB44], [@BIB45], [@BIB46]. The parasite load used in this experiment (10^8^ amastigotes i.v.) was very high indeed, in order to develop a quick and strong infection in all animals. Amastigotes, however, were absent in bone marrow puncture at 120 days of infection with this heavy inoculum, confirming the low sensitivity of direct parasitologycal methods in the early infection [@BIB32], [@BIB42]. In a previous study, amastigotes were evident in bone marrow smears, only near their dead of kala-azar (270 days after infection) [@BIB45].

Different susceptibility to visceral leishmaniasis was already described in dogs [@BIB47], [@BIB48]. The macrophage surface Nramp protein that is responsible for murine resistance to visceral leishmaniasis, tuberculosis and salmonellosis shows mutations in visceral leishmaniasis susceptible dogs [@BIB49].The mechanisms of inheritance of this genetic marker are not yet defined. In previous work, we disclosed evidence of a familiar component of susceptibility to canine visceral leishmaniasis [@BIB45]. Mongrel dogs belonging to the same brood were highly susceptible to *L. donovani* infection, developing fatal disease, while dogs belonging to other families were more resistant disclosing asymptomatic or oligosymptomatic infections with no obits [@BIB45]. For all these reasons, in this investigation we used animals from the same brood, aiming to reduce the genetic background variability. Therefore, the absence of disease in experimentally infected dogs 1, 2 or 4 would be related to the protective effect of the FML-QuilA vaccine rather than to an individual genetically determined resistance to visceral leishmaniasis. The FML-QuilA vaccine showed efficacy then, in the immunotherapy of 3/5 symptomatic experimentally-infected dogs that maintained a strong and positive IDR to leishmanial antigen and showed normal lymphocyte phenotype proportions with no parasites in bone marrow or in target organs. Our results indicate then, that the FML-QuilA vaccination might be capable of inducing a protective status, not only in healthy prophylactically vaccinated dog's [@BIB18], [@BIB19] but also, in infected symptomatic dogs submitted to immunotherapy that would remain non-infectious. In agreement with our results, immunotherapy with a first generation *Leishmania amazonensis* vaccine (*Leishvacin*) led to a high cure ratio (98.1%) of human tegumentar leishmaniasis patients (Dr Mayrink's personal communication).

The protective response against canine visceral leishmaniasis obtained after FML-vaccine treatment was higher than that reported by Guarga et al. [@BIB38] using a first generation *L. infantum* lysate vaccine plus glucantime treatment. Protection achieved after treatment was evident in: general clinical improvement (7/10 animals), significant reduction of the infection rates to the sandfly vector fed on the dogs and in the increase in proportion of T cell lymphocytes, especially of CD4/TcR αβ^+^ and CD4/CD45RA^+^ cells. However, lymphnode aspirates remained positive [@BIB38]. This study showed that immunochemotherapy induces positive changes in the immune response and reduces the infectiousness of dog reservoirs [@BIB38]. Working also with a first generation *L. braziliensis* vaccine (*Leishvacin*) plus BCG, combined with three series of glucantime treatment, Mayrink et al. [@BIB50] achieved protection against canine visceral leishmaniasis in five dogs that remained asymptomatic, gained weight and showed no parasites in bone marrow nor in skin biopsies during 1 year of observation [@BIB50].

Protection achieved by immunotherapy-treated dogs in the endemic area was evident in the number of survivors. Indeed, while 37% dead of kala-azar were recorded among the untreated control dogs, no obits were detected among vaccinees. The predominant subtype of immunoglobulin G in dogs might indicate as well a protective response [@BIB20], [@BIB47], [@BIB48]. We recently described the presence of higher IgG1 absorbencies in *L. chagasi* infected dogs, while the IgG2 subtype was predominant in pre-immune sera, and in FML-vaccinated animals [@BIB20]. In the present investigation, we detected similar levels of IgG1 and IgG2 in the immunotherapy FML-treated dogs. This is probably due to the fact that vaccination began after the onset of disease and after the development of IgG1 antibodies. Indeed, the levels of IgG1 were predominant in dog 3 that was not protected by vaccination, suppressed its IDR, developed severe clinical kala-azar and died. It seems that, while predominance of IgG2 characterizes dogs vaccinated prophylactically, similar levels of IgG1 and IgG2 would correlate with the protective status of infected dogs maintained after immunotherapy with FML-QuilA vaccine. In the group vaccinated with FML-saponin R, the IgG1 levels were high and relatively stable during the whole period, while the IgG2 antibodies significantly increased towards the end of the first year of experiment. In conclusion, the predominance of IgG2 response or equivalence to an IgG1 response indicates that protection against the disease is active. Regarding the untreated controls (*n*=46), we were able to analyze only five survivor animals by the end of the assay. Different from the 37% of the group that developed severe visceral leishmaniasis and died, this very reduced group of animals were asymptomatic or oligosymptomatic at month 22, showing a higher IgG2 response that disclosed a possible natural protective response against visceral leishmaniasis [@BIB47], [@BIB48] or recent infection [@BIB20].

Considering that at present, the epidemiological control campaign removes infected dogs for sacrifice, and no chemotherapy treatment has shown completely satisfactory results, the FML-saponin vaccines might represent new tools to be used as an aid in control of canine visceral leishmaniasis in the field.
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[^1]: In memoriam.

[^2]: *Note*: Five mongrel dogs (dogs 1--5) were experimentally infected with 10^8^ amastigotes of *L. donovani* and treated with three monthly doses of the FML (1.5 mg) QuilA (1 mg) vaccine. Kala-azar clinical signs: Al (allopecia), ap (apathy), ca (cachexia), ex (purulent exudate), gin (gingivites), ly (lymphnode swelling), lw (loss of weight), Msl (major skin lesions), sl (small skin lesions).

[^3]: Data of normal dogs correspond to the results of 20 healthy and *Leishmania*-seronegative dogs of a Brazilian kala-azar endemic area (Belo Horizonte). Data of immunotherapy correspond to the results of dogs 1, 2, 4 and 5 infected with *L. donovani* amastigotes (240 days of infection) and further treated with FML-QuilA vaccine and of 10 *L. chagasi* naturally infected dogs treated with FML-R vaccine when FML-seropositive and asymptomatic (22 months after vaccination).
